The AmeriLungs + Heart®

A combination walk through exhibit that shows how the human lungs and heart work together
The AmeriLungs + Heart®
**The AmeriLungs + Heart**

**Features of the AmeriLungs + Heart**

- all of the heart chambers and valves
- blood circulation through the heart and lungs with gas exchange
- Lung cancer and screening information
- COPD
- Pneumonia
- Flu
- Bronchitis
- Cystic Fibrosis
- Asthma
- Heart disease

The AmeriLungs + Heart has fully customizable labels that describe heart and lung anatomy and pathology

**Inflated dimensions**
- height - 15’
- width - 15’
- length - 10’

The AmeriLungs + Heart shipping crate dimensions are 44”x44”x30” and weighs 300 lbs. with all equipment.
The exhibit can be set up indoors or outdoors (no tent required).
The exhibit is tethered with internal tie downs to sandbags.
Power requirements: 115 volts (standard wall outlet) or a 2,500 watt generator (not included)
The AmeriBrain®
The world’s most realistic walk through interactive brain experience.
The AmeriBrain®
The AmeriBrain®
Features of the AmeriBrain

Brain stem
Brain lobes
Cerebellum
See the location in the brain for movement, hearing, touch, personality, balance, language & more
Brain tumors
Parkinson’s disease
Alzheimer’s disease
Concussion
Aneurysm
Epilepsy (with flashing lights representing nerve electrical impulses)
Meningitis
Optic Nerve
Stroke (touch the clot in the Ischemic stroke & and see the Hemorrhagic stroke)
Pituitary gland
Brain blood flow (Circle of Willis)

AmeriBrain official tour guide:
AmeriBrain Tour

Inflated Dimensions

height - 10 feet
width - 13 feet
length - 16 feet
Power requirements: 115 volts or a 2,500 watt generator (not included with rental or purchase).
The **AmeriHeart**®
The world’s most accurate portable exhibit of the human heart.
The AmeriHeart®
The **AmeriHeart**

Features of the **AmeriHeart**
all the heart chambers and valves
blood circulation through the heart shown with chasing red and blue lights
arteries and veins
hole in the heart
pacemaker
heart infection
heart disease
coronary artery bypass

The **AmeriHeart** has fully customizable labels that describe heart anatomy and pathology

**Official tour of the AmeriHeart:**

The **AmeriHeart** was designed in partnership with board certified cardiologists.

Inflated dimensions - typical set up with both sides of the heart inflated and connected
height - 12’
width - 15’10”
length - 13’4”

The **AmeriHeart** shipping crate dimensions are 48”x48”x32” and 220 lbs. with all equipment.
The **AmeriBreasts**

The world’s only walk through tour of the human breasts with an emphasis on breast cancer education and prevention.
The AmeriBreasts®
The **AmeriBreasts®**

An interior and exterior tour through the human breasts, breast anatomy and pathology including:
- breast cancer stages I-IV and non-cancerous lumps
- inflammatory breast cancer stages (IBC)
- milk ducts
- lymph nodes

Watch a walk through tour of The **AmeriBreasts**:
[**AmeriBreasts Tour**](#)

The **AmeriBreasts** exhibit was designed in partnership with breast cancer surgeons.

**Event Ideas for The AmeriBreasts**
- breast cancer awareness month events
- company and community health and wellness events
- fitness expos
- hospital promotion and conferences
- runs, walks, multi-day walks, rides & marathons

**Inflated Dimensions**
- height - 12.5 feet
- width - 15.5 feet
- length - 19.5 feet
- footprint - 12 feet by 9.3 feet

The exhibit can be set up indoors or outdoors (no tent required).
Power requirements: 115 volts (standard wall outlet) or a 2,500 watt generator (not included)
Custom Exhibits

Interactive Exhibits can transform an idea into reality
Interactive Exhibits created a custom educational walk-through exhibit demonstrating hip and knee joint conditions and treatment options exclusively for DePuy Orthopaedics, Inc.

See more about the Anatomy of Movement Experience here: www.anatomyofmovementexperience.com
Interactive Exhibits
Don’t make a giant mistake at your next event
Interactive Exhibits LLC

1. Founded in 2009 with the goal of bringing medical textbook diagrams to life
2. Each exhibit is designed in partnership with medical professionals and are medically accurate
3. We’ve attended hundreds of successful events and many of our clients rent from us each year
4. Where we’ve been map
5. Clients we’ve worked with: MD Anderson Cancer Center, American Heart Association, American Academy of Neurology, Tufts Medical Center, Mayo Clinic, Tucson Medical Center & many more
6. Each exhibit is made out of fire retardant vinyl
7. The exhibits can be set up indoors or outdoors (no tent is required)
8. Interactive Exhibits LLC is fully insured
9. Interactive Exhibits is based in Houston, TX and we service the entire US and beyond
10. Exhibit signage is customizable with your information/logo
11. Award winning exhibits: Overlook Medical Center received Community Outreach Award for Stroke